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ADVERTISEiMENTS

Jxo. B. Dasw. MATT. CARROLL.

THE MILLEN SHOE STOREI
John R. Drew & Co.,

(SueolMore to Nick Millrn)

Wholesale aid Retail Dealers in Boots & Sloes!
SIGN OF THE BI(t BOOT.

tpecial attention given to orders by mail.
Main 8treet, . . - Helena, Montana

C. B. Jacquemin & Co.,
Manufacturing Jewelers,

Hale's Block, -.. HelenauMo,.
-0---

Diamonds, Watches, Silverware,
Etc., Etc.

Fine Table Cutlery, Spectacles and Fancy Goods.
REPAIRING A SPE(IAITY.

Parties at a distance sending us Watehes or lJewelry to be repaired can
rely on us doing them an honest andi satisfittory lol,. ('orrespondence solciitld

P S. Eale & Co.,
(HALE'S NEW BLOCK),

KLUMA, MONTANA

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

Drugs, Cheiical anld eMoicines
Fancy Toilet Articles, Paints, Oils & Brushes.

And all Roods to be found In a thoom uh ly stocked drtur tore. P nrtictl|r ,trtlrtir n iv, n to orders
faom country plhyicia tin.lid rllctntolr. All n o ii, n wlr rrnllt i ir t c . lin an llll llnf and

of tlbet quality .(ors a.nd COatile condition puwdr: sh icup dip, Ac.
Orders by mail will receive prompt attention.

.B. • ehrt,, Willi m oat,.Helens, Sun hirer.

Roberts and Best,
Malnufacturres and dealers in

Saddles, Chaps, Bridles,
Bridles, Bits, Spurs,

Lad everythbln in our line. Stock snndls a snpclinlty. All kinls or snddlir ald harneoo made toorder. O(dtrc by mnail will 'ule•tiv Ir, Il upt ird c .atIIl nllltion,

Repairing of all kinds done on short Notice.

C-oodcs Sold at m-5elena rices-
C ill a t seatn.n l. ar s. oek of goods. IRekot.,

Ro!:erts & Best.

Arthur P. Curtin,
HEaaelena, "bAXontans,

The loading lHous in the Territory in

Furniture, Carpet, Wall Paper and
House Furnishing Ciood .

The stock of ft ituro embraces nll .i des road prhnd i e, from a coni on wood seat chair t aneelepata parlor or bd room suit; while ;in tl ,"

CRAPET DEPARMENT
Can be found an immense stock of Velvets, Body and Tap'y Brus-

Sela, 3.Plys, Ex-Supers, cotton chain i,, r1I, lheriaps, Irimttingr, etc.,
etc. Smyrna, velvet and tapestry rugs andl mzits.

WALL PAPER.
Borders and centres to math. To all of which mayv h added an, on-

less variety of housefurnishing goods. The whole comprising together
the m st complete stock in the territory.

A eordisl invitation extoeded to call. Ord.re will i I pr mp, tntinnion nnd w:ll Ib, filled

withaetmomtsero. Your ,iti., Althur P. (urrin.

Has all kiids of

Lumber, Lati anu Sliliales
Constantly on hand and for sale at his mill ,nii (tle If-ulh For 'k. Or

filled and beliver at the lowes:t figBures. , , Ada h , 'eec, 1. .
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OLD MEXICO.

A Description of the Wonderful City
of Mexico.

The City of Mexico is a most won-
derful City from an American point
of view. The houses uare all built of
adobe and stone and are remarkable
structures when we consider that they
are all built by piones, who carry all
the materials on their backs. The
hotels are all built with a court in the
center, similar to that of the Palace
hotel, in San Francisco, which they
term a lpotio, being a hollow square
into which all the rooms of the hotel
open. The Inter Bide, where we
stoplped, was once the court of Maxi-
millian, and is a beautiful building on
the interior, being finished with gold
and silver linings. You are admitted
to these buildings through double
iron doors, about fifteen high anu ten
feet wide, where you are attended by
a servanlt and conlducted to your roomn
by the clerk of the hotel. You cma
hardly imagine that this wonderful
city is one of the finest built cities in
the world It contains alhot i375,0:K
inhabitants and is built very comnlpact,
the,re being only a few scattering
buildings in the outskirts. We wan
dered about the city sight-seeing, and
the first thing which attracted our at.
tention was the extreme narrowness
of the streets. On either side rise
stately and handsome buildings, from
two to live stories high, while the in-
tervening street varies from twelve to
fifteen foot in width, in seome places
barely wide enough to acco;mmodate
pedestrians, to say nothing of the peol
ple ou horse-back and in carriages.
Some of the streets are much wioer,
from 70 to 1150 feet, and on theose
streets you find street cars. We found
at every corner two or three polies -
men, who are employed by the city at
ia salary of thiriy-seveit and one-half
cents a day. These people are selounI
soon in day timno, but at night you
nmay see their lamps in the middle of
the street, while the owner is loung-
ing in some door-way taking no no-
tice of what is going on aiiout himil.
Weo wandered up and down the streets•I
,dmiritg thie beauties of this wonder- i
fill city. when all of It suintlei we caune
to thd eii of a street opeiing out into
a most beautiful plaza, which lies in
front of the largest aica oldest ecthl-
drial in the Ropublic of Mexico. This
plaza is visited day and night by nll
pleasure seekers. In the center is a
large music stand, from which a bhnd
discourses sweet mulsic from ten
o'clock in the morning until twelve at
night. Diverging froll thiis staiud trIe
many paths or wallk., idiaded by urm-
Irella treeOi, nld orderedl by hullli:;

of beautiful flower's of every die.ciip
tion, adding ilnteli to the hieutity oft tet
scelne, and effusinig their i ittangg.
sweet perfIumes upon the (it, whicih.
with the moving inultit rde of itrange-
ly clhd people, cotubine to ntke the
sconei onie of remtIrickable bheuty. Ju-

terspertsed amnid tihe tree.l ate tunittir-
ouis seats, where oite mily talke hl, caue.
listening to the mutsic nut d wuatching
the laople, while plhsanit t reverie:: litt
thirouight your btrain, only i.,t ohbedil by
the neveir-tiriug fruit vetndor, e ho.
oven i the mouth of Dlictietier, wh;
offer you ill kiutld of fruit Iunau:nt.,

pinenpp!es, ouran;;e.., loinnt.. ,4;r1 e:""
tantt'ltt btiri ,h andsu'ch other ll'i-o

fiuit iti the (Jitlidrty lpit lit, '. (,i1

the east sihl of the jl!uiu i., tb~ outed

auh. l drul of vhih Iticli w. is l it

'uudui'' i iul : the \tout iti i hi : ".;.

tze Iotind rfu l k itl ete iu t. T1it e, hi' lt
hMiizi~ii etn fll deci.jterlt-

t Ito itlotw oivitli, no e' hi if , i ; itIa t
tsor:3ip a se
S11111;1: ,lol,'ll, 11.,"1,", i''.,`tU' , 1 1! ~i",'i 1 ,

tcmI st)l ictiuottin nvtcnies.k J(:( totciv~l
tar bip. Lit g t :inti -utu h...i.iti r

c ue('dam '. ^,. O 111he .tt a h
hors il t'r bt n fully citeciphitred, hoit-
witlhatantding the Alt'xicu n g overn
cnuiit huiht paid thouisand i of t tcilats to'
the Itra ctiuttiit, over titlt fi ihti bhiar
tors still runtil myhotares. oThiy soturt
is about it n feetii hi In; (;uirt iei
'ilda, oval rhttlptitut and beatifilly
car'ved Kith ail conceivable Kabpud

characters repro-,outinlg It ireal manhy
things yet to be decipherid. tt thie
great cathedral you ('11 tiind people
at wournhip) at till homrs of the day mittIli;;t;', ti+' pre)ints be inlg conus t lyti in
uncuidauce, hatving utpumuetnts it the

buiingut. Abair two blur!,, froum the
cathedral is thu pt'.otiliee tdil coiistom

hout. flit pi tl lahs of the Re-
public diliers from cii'.4 very innteti-

ally, as each state regulattes its own
postagei laws. 11 hen you wish to in-

uijitie fin 1iutlh youu look oley I lhge
bulletin buotrtI, on which thi I li it's

11ro arram'iged alpjhiaticiall:, nid

shotuld your itmit appear on rhi board
yoil wite it oil i slip of paper and

hand it to the clhrk iii u riteive till
thu mail mauter for that iutlie. Oue

of the grand fetltmires of the cit. is

the' hst ot of 11airuil; The ity -b
ter id convy'ed throulg'h the( city b;:

means of aqueducts built of stone and
concrete, open on top and built in
arches, so as not to obstruct the
streets. Several of those are built
about twelve feet high and carry the
water to all parts of the city. These
aqnledncts furnish water for all pur-
poses, and when they reach the prin-
ilpal streets the water is foreet,

Ihrough pipes, and some hydrants an'
ised. They have no fire department

as there there is no danger of fire, the
city being fireproof in every parlien
Iwr. The city was once undnr water
~ur three years and the natives undo-
nok to build a sewer 62 kilometers in

length to drainthe city, but in tl.e
conrse of consitfletict the tunnel cav-
ed hl and killed aboout five thousand
lones. and they abandoned the idea

nti;l recently, when the contract wrs
agai: let. alud it is now within 1i kil
onmters of the cit', with the Barrien-
ten nmonntauns yet to be tunnelled.

"Slie.t-boltdi lack."

''llwrt'-Iron Jac'k, aud itnciwioust bi-

rClc11'+1l111 a Imnii: c ( If flirt hornI Cttlifor-
luja. I to wits wI llf 01)1(1 l. h tII ]
'.011, Itall, he `'ont of at lnini41tor. so
:ill i tmn agree.y td. 1111 1 IsN 11 ne 111i0
KIll guizin'tl by.4' the iliinluiuity fi'oiit

)tilli tI-woindst ftltt lie' appezirod to
lib-'w$. Moii did not lhtittito to do-
cliot' that they h:d itoeII good shots
1110.l pIoiittltttik at his breast aid itiiss
hint squarely. Ho becamnie known as
tihe most exlpert ihorse-thliif in the re-
gionl, find illllmuc lnble exptloits of his
tir' ielited ill Shasta aid ritiui
'otlintiti. Olt one oeCBaoutn lie threw
hi:; ptursuer.;' offi his tricik, tissinntd at
ili.tio't', titet the sheriff's party, de-
lighllt4 I thantti with his soings andtl sto-
rio".. tIlt tp with tlhei at 11w+ villaget
inn, Ind duinig the Ibhiiigt eiscalpLte
wit'iih throe of thill b liors.es in the'
partyl . aifter ]livinig t tirietl Ilthe othlirs-
lot"o iI the woods tiiid leaving at saucy
anid funitny It'tb'r of tliafiki o-nia g
wvtiltiapt Lat in quotatit ion for tilt-
sherii f. ohioso w.trathI wias of such alu

Isoil Jti') s lif\ boset hadl hLe 1ln11'
orV'iialodin 11:111 inwo~1 II himi tw
ho Ititht venre itmisrotlly hailed over
and] dang,.littg front nui t~aik linmb.

lt'l of the Imosnt eaita('1terik s1' foots.i
of this fillow was s'i'fo "Ia'iui at i
jm pit' ain1 tbri in it l caoal Ying ii

it 1 ' .vloti a1111 Itil I, I u li'tl h itt, C~ to I)J-

tiii'iit totlit' h Ias q Ia' jlyrl, took Itor foyt Ii
tlid stnut, 1w nk ofta' o rd wirontiitcr

hltjoort-ioy i Toh o)111u 1] 1,+I hadlyt

rI t t i i trll, I ih ek ' a1i1(d 141(41
o elil 4 144c tuiiirr i l Itt u po'm' tifti ii

nn I xI1 4 , 1. l -

tae ti1+ obh p

I'll
moll saddi ty t i' a ranger it l p l u
the " ' 1 ni' to r+'i i ll

his fi~P1 Ju:. I,*, 01 w 2.; l his moot- I'll
till` ytl llr; 'llatl '!; t-::1", pylit] It coal1 li

Hi lt t tht yong 1oly too her forth
tha 1.41 j4- ig14.141 hO e ha11 d 411114 i l lj4'II1

to tlan with f ii i tin . j irls;il(t oth
a -hot. find ecli~rul~li lol , had I'l filnfos bill

41441, 044141.4 444 1.10111r (14..' Cut't'it ofb~l:~
vid11:.' 114l1l. 11The t(11 alili'1 t 4d4s'horto itl-

ti'tillv ti tlll tI1ito (I th 14 2414;I"; 1144 1 fm 1114n r -
1".hg it-1( ' A wag ll, di nd wit l tilt-l

t4,ii t" ' 1i 14 44 ilt, 41444t- r o114 11 )1 (2011-
t 'i t wo 44 t 44' I4 .4 ' "..y it:k ,It ths l iltiii

.1f }hl. , 1444 114 11; .1 " ;'1i4lti 1 14-.:

44i441.1, 4' ts u I , tl l. -t (114: 14 ) 1('14 4 4 I
i'1 'i, l:I1"4 ,1 v 14441 44 tlil C :114100 1441.4414

1ti44In14 5111141441.4 it) (ti I 1144 i t1'14 I't',l4 ' t114

ilt'4'11 I'i: tIllt0 14 1444411'i j lit`' i'114' (111 4.li

tilt- t 14 i t,1414? O ..'y [41 'lwl lich1:1 looll,42 jrlud'

burlit 1 that on tul40-111 i 14 th , ('11' o
foi~ lly. t 14141 til1L.14'll to tlii' Couraplin

lugis (ilo: A4 wag0 i1t'tgs 44f4 joh p.1laced

two gg' a tlli~o ne ind Iit~ bliei I-

14114 -I fit, 144 (114'11+ 'tdootl thin 11011' rl s)
11141' '!'o i4(l4r i 44141 f.14lout'/ 44:140 4

A Navy Lieutenant Tells the Story of
His Journey Across that Island.

Lient. Shnfeldt, of the United States
Navy, who recently crossed Madagas-
car, frum east to west, naccomplishing
what few white men and no American
had doune before, told a hurge audience
at Chickering Hallnlast night some-
thing about the island and his explor-
ations there. The lecture was given
under the auspices of the American
Geographical Soelety, and was illus-
t'nted with stereocoplic views.

"Maungascnr," he said, "is the third
largess Island on the globe. Itu area
covers 2310,000 squanr miles, being
1,00 miles long and averaging in
breadth 230 to 400 miles. It is four
times the size of (b reat Britain. The
interior gives tluh ob.i'rver at potent
sense of s.ilent atd nmajestic vastness.
It exhibits some of the grandest speci-
nlens of IIat IIre's ha(dlllliwor{k, consist-
ing of mIountain peaks, plains and
forests, ctuaraets l.nd waterfalls.
Around 111th reucotlt stretc('hes a dense
hblt of troplic'al forest, lie houme of
ia,lria in nd deadly fever, the iiliding
place of haLvtage Iand hIurllbarous people
and of richly-plhumtged birds. Tihe
chief river, the Sizebouge, is the size
of the Ohio, and shows solle of I ie
mlist Inlugniitielt river scenery in the
world, thunderous waterfalls and eat-
aracts bordered by primn'val forests."

'the spellaer said that he thought
this river Would prove navigable, and
might be miade the highway for the
prloducts of the interior, ebony, sugar,
rice ad1111 other articles of contlmerce,
in qunlllltitiis snilicient to make it "the
El Dorado of the Eakstern seas." 'The
climate is described as variable. IIn
the intirir it is equable, and tem)per-
ate, frelrntly remintdiig one of a
New l"nghi(l munuton, I)but ablout thll
s('t:(oa,1l it is always wrni and uan-

tliholesolne. He ( al iiatr the llpopu-
lation at 5,7t0t,O(tit, emtlbracing tmany
rae('s (of fntll), var'ying ill color. phys-
iquo 1111iaI evilizati,ll. Thle lrinci l
tribe, the Hlovls, ilre 10II11 of Mallay
origin, with fatir complhexion, black
Itun spl)aklin)g ryes, lquilitic noses,
itlnl|)rinig hbout tt 00,000, andtlu1' far
i lll nlll tc' ofi tilt' re.t o)f the inhalbi-

It1.4 in iiterlligence and th(ie arit, iof
('itilizatioi,. 'Thte womein iu'r often
Ialtll2ds-ol . Sonii of the tadvanttl l lges
can hb iatrilbtid to cliimate, the re-

gi,,n ilnhabihed by th(,0 avnrugin•g
,05( foot 1i1 1ve t lit sea ,level, illd if-
furdi ig It bracing iuit p iin,;l.iro. Next
in imIllrp(1ilCie(' and iint lli(gt'neo he
pl hn'd tihe Det. i!ho /rib,, tihel, t pos-
Scsing hthr unal nactit, framn 's, but
thi,' Wtom'llli, unlhike the |Ilova waolnoIn,
are solt iii or n1Vtir h1nd0-:ile. '1'ho

Ith'r/ru peopl) , il tht sutheru part of
Ii,(' i.•hIl, d, n1 dtigiigui:h bedl by their
I ater 11 lack f ( Iiwbling iualiities.
'1 lh i norality of hli' ;al'rl, ;said Liout.
Shufelthh. i,ight tihus Il, sluntel5'd uip:
"G(iv 10 illt Il y gull 111d liny sp1t4r, lnly

r1111 iiiil lily wives liLd lily oXenl, let
till- 4tit, iut(nd1 'l and destroy u vry-
ha,ldy; lot 11obdtly ) mkl , .4 nto iui I
ta8 11,, , ) ho is aly kihg."

]u't veh'ei. tielili I lll'et(Csciiied his4

Jeetll ee l'(ec*BI; Mttlceigcciseta'e. Aftue
lce,111'ete ce " it Ic.tie d b3't &Iyciiit f 1(111(1

p' r; e',)(1) 'Ic o ice' cae It ] edlil:; t' ic

t.,, 1: C~e 'cc 11,tci ',le (', nitc ol ,et)I

;!u i I e I 'C';i It,'e tise yejetcll C'rl lee oit

iie I 11,:e1;, Ii 'We'' ltcci'i'. ill~it'

let!e iii t'..le "Lte ii ~ tlia W ~ithout

l it itl "I ,:,I1 1'. , ' 1i ee ~l li

lee."t'tthcc. live' irieteclel it, the' iIill'

cjej.e .cecl It' , t; ant 3'c ycu r 3'ic(tel.1

le'fs the )eltltc('l s ithtiiil t alceg~e'p tiiclee
i lt ieaucul et eweel\'~t. \\ hle royel
I 'r'-'I 'ely lvcii. (lei'lr('e I t ici'e~e1 ; t ice
eet'oletc lthe l'CleW e'cf 4,411 Juxl~ee I to

hicicl ill) lieu Ico rlni tee heis heteic. ,', lie'
11e1( tee el'(eu:l (tiQt hei1ioIeef oil thoer,u g'ecel
lidi iiltc' 011)(('ie; gecceea haulcel jel:'tr;,cc .

lee 'ie1 fcie'ci. SIlelfcellt .05'ic Jell(' ,lctwle

to, the ycenici :,,Ie We"t~ ecelted it lice
telle oIf et tlcrte'ec ust j hi y 111 113'e 01'e. ()Ice
the' hee; :ie!e'e, lu (lice lcee'ec, Veil i leeceiel
t'lt'ult'eehl lttewc'e l lieu yeeiccc, Quelen,
wicet, leer lte'leceicel, lice 1I'riici 11iieie'te'r

It eleerkI el'euitlexiel'.' iieec , r1'i'e'. llireilec
lec1ele. S-ile ~u ic elrleec'lel ii ec ii ;et Jeillil

celice eltre;.., ittel ,n ler he)n( Iweep'.' it

;.eldI ''ceW ecl tdu1lte Ild WI iii elieecececee Ic
.1 ioeeeedee Ol I ei1 cg ,ie'Vecicte'e tee leer.
It ilt u' ge acc eeaIIy' t'xe'ijd tiee 11-1;ilcld.
1. cericeeeeh'cl I iee thioelel lllel sho; ieeehler

(,it e Iott Laucd; tce' fuelt ve lilos 1ec1ee1 tel

I lee jeeceeceee ccer'e'ecc the iIccccul (Pete'
peel allheitt 1eceec' ice eccilts. '1'1 Lie ('(eli'

Bittceedleeltl C'.iltic050 llletje'c,ctnceItre'e
(([title 11c.Cl, ieiltd ((h'Lil hate i'ee1::c'dieti1

weCAer conast there wei-re I50 of the
islanders remaining, r\d he we; lhim-
self the sole surviving white man.-
.eow York Tribune.

- "
Adlvl• to Young,: lien.

Yes, my son, there are men wIe.. in
the morning of their lIvts, the bright-
1~st, strongest, bravest days they have
o live, go through vicious courses an,
'me nout reforwned and all right at
last. There are some men who do
this. Once in a while you hind one;
and you think you will do just as he
did. But the ltundred, or the thous
and men who started in with him and
never got through? The swimmers
who plunged into the turbulent sea u
lissipation and reckle.•ness with hin

and never gained the shore again, bu
went down with the combing billows
and the yeasty breakers? How about
them? Arenu' you more likely to be
one of the multitude, than yon are to
be the exception? I tell you, my boy,
ten young fellows of your age may
embark together in the prodigal busi-
ness, with good capital and red paint
for municipal decorative purposes;
their hands are steady, their brains
are clear, their hel:ts are brave, and
they ire ambitions and hopeful and
eurnest; they only w;:lnt to have their
racket :and see the town before they
settle down to h: rd, steady work.
They are rot going to be drunkards.
They're all right; they don't believe
in this sort of thing at all, but they
are young and it's quiet on the farmn
with nobody but the old folks and the
elder brother, and they want to travel
and see time wcrld a little before they
bee ,ne good citizens, pl opu ou society
and pillars of the church. And by
iand by, ihen lI th Slte, and society

and the church wantr them and needs
them. we look for the ten, and there
.ure not founi, returning to give glory
to (hod for mercy and savingstrength
and cheering grace, save the stranger,
thei Slama'rit:an. A nd wo ask, "Where
iur tihe nine?" My dear toy, there
is more hilo fi r the stranger, the
street waif. bI, r in haunts of vice and
walking in its ways all his life, thani
there is for the young mnu who, born
in the light Liad taught in the ways of
uprightness, deliberately turns his
back uponl i• idtlunl and virtue, and in-
telligently makes veeo his choice. The
strangor, chau'med with purity, and
he:alth, and cleanlinhess, no new and
,beautif;ul to himl, comnes back, but the

nila,, nly soi ?
Now, imy soi, le sensiblo in this

mattier You sny, "Oh, well, I'll tako
thei chantces oni it." We\\'ll, now, that's
all right. Come, you and I tare men
nmei of the world, we are rensonable
muen, we'll "take the chances on it."
That's all I ask you to do. Just "take
tle' c'hlunes on it" as you do on the

lhorse rac. on the turn of n cird, on
the election, on the prize light, the ro-
g:ttti, the walking miatch. Jusitt give
ymoui' imlorll t( Illduct, your higher life,
youilr 'character'l', you' r good n111111, your
holls iand amilllitionils n even show
with I the Lhr•s rtace, and dra'w poker,
atdl the, shlgging illtclil. I won't ask
you to Ido Itlhr thlin that. Just give
ihuI nI faiir field and no favor, lland
ilay tihe ,ost one win. At the horse
re•a do ou t' 'lilbmrmtely buy one
chacelll in ten, in the pool0s? Do you
put yolur' ntlley oi1 tit' hors' that has
a 'ori'd of ote races',4, nine of which
he lost? 'true, you liack the fiavorite
lgtisins tlh liht ol sunltielll, but the
flvorit', iat't the hoi se witthe I ',!ing
r'v'(,.rd. You dohi't draw to a pul, r
hand that ton lnoow wolnt fill unce ill
,.I tll i ,; ,ot if you , / u jllst a•l; w ll
:Ilra, t i :, tl.hiug that iS a doltid stll
thin;;t ine thulli', o of ttni. Yotdll ul't
ll ,t til the 1 Its: t m In' ill the wiltkilg
uici'h! Of cauilisel in tll giti.ts ,;of
i h;an(' aid othlhlic contoa.,,s atd

;:iuni', of 'kill --and they a111 go in the
stoan' boat i, tho'se lidays, the cluitces
tl', illwayts agi tst you, bt you don't
select the worst one de you? Now bo
hlest, nill give your'•i'lf its good it
chnllui ill life us you do at tihe horse

Ald lthl g'etting tired? \tWell, just
(nll wi,'d, raid I'll lot you go. in throee
cIrd 'tOullll te, ill the 1poker 'roo, it tlh
fatt'o e lk, it the horse i'itct', at the
walking attlh, in tihe gruind lotter'y,
ill tlh little Ibuc'o Hcl'tni, who "ttlke
the ch nit's ?" [•oinest. now, who "'take
tih' (chlit('u'." Yes, my sou, the bu.-
I.r's 'eory ti,; 14the pool buyers; the
iiph'•pl iiln t le grand stand, the ticket
II ,lil 1's, tiht' \isitors fl'ollt the colilnty,
.hli 1(•l•. Antd who takle ill the piloe
Who g';th'l the stitmpl,.;! You tIre
io'll ' •r t II lou' i rit h'; th e Iiii'ti rtot i'l',
Ith' nll1tIger of 1lt( lotttery, the lpo.ilr
••.rp. 'l'h,,y ,•o't " ikl k lhi chaneis,"wm' 1,,n. IThey l e "'tl iilldre't of thisl
war]ti' whi•t "to it their glerattiotnSist'r tlt' the i'hildrtn of light."'
!imv lhll "'tulte the chances" atnd
thly "tllk the po(,t." Yoiu may go,
mlly so. ll. Iav h)ll( se'IIne. Not too
luuh.ill t'ou • e' 't ui-ldOn turlllloi• ie

'with i r than }-ou' caln un1tt g., A
lf\w gri';lill, Uf 1 e-; i:; as llttu h its most
mlet n, i l and , iore. Oh, tons wloro

I

Sun River Sun.
Job Printing a Sp lI• ...

Them tornal for tbled
lny kind of Jobr t rwith t"

patch. Our te• .
tarctlre, liavin been ,rde i "

we L . k ?a slam n O U
eUtmlue our namples.

i e ND. MClTi LO T

Jv118AAZ D. TMcl PllTOCIO

ATTORNEY.AT.LAW,
All ica of legal inetmnp .totsn sas

oronpoAtmxLe outed otteag
renoltetionr, promtlly mat

.o f

THOMAS H. OARTER,
ATTOItNEY.AT.-LAW,

Ofine: Main St., Foot of Broadway, Ieles., N.'.
2.14

I. A. F. FOOrE,

DENTIST,
Broadway. * Helene, MeSt.

(ABOVIE •RALD OPincS)

JOHN W. WADE,

U. a. •P1Vrt LAND AND MINsI.AL eS3rlol.

Orders for land surveying at Sualliter aM *
inity will receive prompt attention.

Car Brodway & Jackson,

T. a. WOODS.
NOTARY PUBLIC & U. . LANlD ATPZ.

Surveying promptly attended te.

2-147 Florence, Montana.

OHARLES GESHWEND,

FAISHIONAlLi TAILOR.
('lenllng and repaimring done with alues

entld tilsatch. ('Charge reawable.
Ellis Block, 3Bo• liss, M•oS.

O, tAsnts D. ZDORTONW. ILISTiS. Wl

EDCERTON &IWEED.

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW,
The law of lsea.1 Eat ,te sad ;wa.tt

rights made a specialty.
IPAnctnul aSLOc--COM. MAIN AND aoADWATr,

HELENA, M. T.

oC. MORTSON,
*" Notary Public,

?AND (:OULEE, M.T.
IrA ,tlltutrumntse of every description propse.

ly exleut.d.

GRIFFITH & INdER8OLL
Clill Elagners & Dep. U. S. ill.

MINEiRAL SURVEYORS,
Irrigat ing diteht v and nmuch sorveys a spmeedlt.

OFYI'ICt: mUN sIVER a UINTO3.

DR. WA ALLEN,
Surgeon Dentist

'rio dector lhn it lIh eulllitatlon of aaamhe
of iur tltlzens, thwldid to make periodlial ldItl
to elu Itlvcr. Duo notice will be given.

BLACKSMITHING
-AND-

GENERALJOBBING

F PETER BERTRANG, Old Agency, Y. T.
i r,'- asloing u spcalty; satiUactlos gual.

JOHN KERLER,
NOTARY PUBLIC.

linta o nd Lnt entries up to avte shorlNo
l hmd -I.'n for ~ntry. Sun leurer, iSe

C.N.DICKENSON
Proprietor of

(;fIEAT FALA IEAT MARKET.
Illln a wi gron In lIih IHod ('oune Country sad

Lowir •Un hirer Valley.

JOSEPH L RCENT,
MI;BWt)UIll JIANCHI

Ilor~s latured at $1.50 a hadl er 0oltl.
It hei fI wteon r1:luirid at 80 ents Iper huear perIlily. (eid hiti" for antsl.

P. t). AUld Uti., Buit lllveeMe

Mitchell ouse,
Ihcld P'rilckly iair (nhin. Ielena el d g

A Iltoonlro Illiit, lilnd t, rlinu, omfortable bad
sir. t itllltilit('iiiii'lta offered to trvll eroelr
Tt, best of Wines, klquora and OIgars.

Good i:tableing for Horses.
2-1li lti MAIT MITCOULL, P13.

H. L. HULL,
Carpenter, Contractor&

Builder.
Wlhne ti, itifirirn the tI hllo thalt hi .ee.

t;iil t1 i tiu cInt routt w id Otlier geolioRobblg.
lviut ,tie d l,,wiititton fUrnietied and Slaes/.

JOHN LARCENT,
UA5 SM011i DEIIIIABLI

T1( )N A N I) RANC;H PROPERTY
For.' .1 . - iible rete.h

i cnrrstlliit lce solleLted. aI 1B•1a, M,N?
2-14y

--- '-`- ---

JAMES MANIX,

CON'I'CIATOR ANDBUI1DER "
Of Brick and Stone Work.

Specitl attontion given to plasterla
g 

In geela

FSoatites tLralsekd es ayIPImSal .


